5.6‑

Out「ight donation of confiscat台d/seized goods to gove「nment agencies

needing them' Wheneve「 autho「ized unde「 any existing Iaws sha‖ be

Ope融0輔車ia畦融鵬鵬舶載粥壷s・ The fo「egoing sha冊kewise apply
tO gOOC!s co面iscated by law e面o「cement agencies言nc‑uc!ing those confiscated

du…g OPe「ations conducted priQ「 tO the effec航y of this Joint Ci「cular, fo「 so
iong as the ope「ations we「e conducted within the pe「iod of the declared pub自c

hea阻eme「gency・
6・1. Law enfo「cement agencies shan co軸ct the inventory in coo「dination with

the app「opriate l申ementing Agency, tO Which they sha旧orthwith cause
the immediate tu「nove「 of the confiscated goods.

6.2

The lrnplementing Agency conce「ned sha冊en summa申y cause the fo「mal

Se虚聞e

fo軸u「e

and disposal o=he same in acco「dance面th the

P「OVisi。nS Of the P「ice Act o「 the Customs Modemization and Ta「韓Act,
Str榔y taking into accoun=he p「eference granted to the State, and the
neCeSSity of p「eserving the evidence for purposes of p「osecution、

6̀3. Mean刷e言he law enforoement agency concemed sha冊stitute the
C「imina! p「oceedings before the lnvestigating o「 lnquest prosecuto「 in

7癌sfer of Cusfody of Good$ d車he竹osecuto自n case of comp軸s
al「eady鵬d and pending at the time of the effec輔y of輔s Joint C軸a「, the
lnvestigating o=nquest Prosecu{or s軸cause the transfer of custody of
CO面scated go。ds to the Implementing Agency conce「ned in the most effieient

and expeditious mame「 fo「 subsequent foma‑ seizu「e言Fc)軸u「e, and disposa!.
1n case the infomation is aIready pending in co皿

the handling p「osecuto「 s圃

fife the app「opriate motion to e軸such t「ansfer of custody of goods to the
aPP「OP「iate lmpIementing Agencỳ

Co鵬u他流朋扇的F槻and o細e汗ieg面afo坪Age融es. P「io「 to fo「mal
Seizu「e帝rfeiture

and disposa一】 the ‑mpleme軸g Agencies s圃consult with the

Food and Drug Administration or o{he「 regu‑ato「y bodies to飢Su「e that the go。ds

a「e Safe for dist「ibution and輔zation. 1f declared unsafe言he goods s圃be
returned to the law enforcement agency o「 to {he prosecuto「‑ aS the case may be,

tO be used as eviderree an串herea呼fo「 f血he「 disposition in accordance with

S印a船脚やo予Procee朗軽・ Neithe「 the instjtution of admjnist「ative
P「OCeedings no「 the seizue▼軸F軸u「e, O「 disposa=of the confiscated goods
Pu「Suan=O the provisjons of the P「ice Åct o「 the Customs Modemizatjon and

Ta晴Act sha= preclude the State什om prosecuting any offende「 unde「 the
ProVisions of the said Acts or of any othe「 penal laws.

10.

S印a船噺喧pr肝any p「ovision of輔s Joint Ci「cuIar is declared invaljd言he
remainde「 the「e。f sha冊ot in any way be affected or impai「ed the「eby

髄暗闇ど瞥瀧的欝的押

